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W: rAre Well Pleased With 
Wilson’s Speech

No Mistake Reànains as to 
United States Attitude
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Fought Like Demons; Canadian Horse
men Were in the Thick of it in Gal- 
lant Style
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jeBy Courier Leased Wire 

.' New York, April, 8.—Referring to 
President Wilson’s speech at Balti
more Saturday night, The Herald 
this morning says the President 
meets the German-Austrian peace of
fensive in the only way it 'can be met 
with honor.

The World says no one will mis
take the meaning of President Wil
son’s words; which will be sensed as 
quickly in middle Europe as in the 
western hemisphere.

By Courier Leasetd Wire.
London, Aprj|É8.—On the southern bank ofthe Somme the British last night made 

a small advance, it^ is announced officially. The statement follows:
“We advanced our lines slightly duririgthe night on the south bank of the Somme, 

east of Vair-sous-Corbei. , L
“North of th&èomme a few prisoners and a machine gun were captured by us in 

he neighborhood of^î^yjllé Vitasse.
_ “The enemy’s whilery has shown increased activity during the night on the whole 

British battle front. Heavy hostile gas shelling has taken place also between Lens and 
La Bassee canal arid east of Axmentieres.”.

'hX I
With the British Army in France, morning when

Nonnner ch»L7lt(BXthe A P )“ »*** the position.
cl?apte' I,as bef n provided On the 31st the Germans aealn

Santi tsits flDE
cavalry. .. compelled to pull back because of

Never during the present war htod the overwhelming weight of 
horsemen been given the chance numbers opposed to them. During 
which they had in this more or Ie.a8 tbe afternoon the cavalry again 
open warfare, and they made the attacked here and drove most of the 
most of it. They have been here, Ge«nans back somewhat—but the 
there and everywhere, filling In en^mî st“1 c*unS to the high ground 
gaps, strengthening the lines and ,„.ept. sending forward support
covering the retirement of infantry. ThntniJh". ,♦ . .. ,
Their work has been brilliant and cavilrv ^hm,ld ^at th?
they thoroughly enjoyed every, miia-1 morning AdHI the,next

th* vtris
The correspondent saw long 111 os ! charging” across the’field aseyinathe 

of cavalry on the roads. They wore I days of old and drove straight into 
battlo-worn and plainly showed tliqjthe banks of machine guns scattered 

ks of hard fighting. ^ .More than among the trees. The first charge 
one trooper led a rider lead horse. But gave the. horsemen a footing in the 
the men’s heads were upc and thcli wood. They re-formed and surged 
■ circles forward again. This time they got

» though the centre of the forest. Once more 
they drove their forces full til; 
against the German line. The latter 
held for a little and then sagged and 
broke and the .British stormed their

before them. Behind 
ground was strewn with German 
dead and wounded.

The enemy immediattely re-organ
ized for a counter-attack and here 
the horse gunners got in sonne fine 
work. As the Germans massed In 
the open, the artillerymen poured 
shell after shell into their ranks, one 
battery atone firing 2,090 rounds of

On the 23rd the cavalry dame this magnificent target. __
into Its own, for the Horses were hour, the German infantry was 
sent forward and the troopers be- marching under a hail of death, 
gan a series of spectacular feats. They kept coming forward, but only 

When Noyon was first threaten- a f®w of them reached the wood and 
ed, cavalry was sent to hold the line "the attack was smashed easily by the 
of the Oise west of the town. The troopers, 
first infantry was forced to fail 
back on the 26th and the cavalry 
was pulled back also with the in
tention of occupying the ridge near 
the village of Porquertoourt In the 
vidiilty of Noyon. The Germans 
also were after this hill.

A race developed between 
horsemen and the enemy 
across th? rolling ground. The Ger
mans reached the northern part ot 
the wdûd, but the cavalry arrived at 
thé other side' at about the same 
time end went rushing.through the 
forest Against the Germans. An in
tense battle at close quartars en-

' doing

H the infantry took
V*

1 Estate Î 
for sale J S-fe"

[ge. theist every
In Berlin es

pecially the language used by him 
on jthis occasion is more easily un
derstood than any other.

“In this solemn declaration,’? con
cludes The World, “Mr. Wilson will 
have the hearty support of every 
element of American citizenship wor
thy of the name.”

The Sun says:
“The unalterable decision of the 

United States to win victory, has 
been made so clear that even Ger
many cannot misunderstand us.”

I
y terms, 
acres up. OFFICIAL

ENQUIRY
OPENED

1TH N

NO INFANTRY ACTIVITY.
} Paris, April 8-*-Violent artillery engagements occurred last night, especially on thg 
left bank of the Oise River, says to-day’s official report. No infantry actions on the 
principal tattle area reported. The statement follows :

“The night was marked by violent artillery actions, especially

hambers
lachine 233

'W Xmtar - iALE onInto the Killing of Civ
ilians in Quebec 

City

the Oise. • , •
French patrols were very active, bringing in prisoners.
On the left bank of the Meuse atid in the Argonne German raids were repulsed. 

“Everywhere else the night passed iri quiet.’’
•' V- SITUAffON IN REVÈËW.

* • ■« j-lances described 
while the

de ft;.w ft)i on Brock St 
b on Albion St
e Terrace Hffl

.!<<■

. rses cavorted ae. 
they, too, were ready for. more trou
ble.^****#!#

In the first (three day* .of the Ger
man drive the'cavolry fought mostly 
or. loot ami diiâ vak:dhTe <WeoMc.-“‘ It 
was dicimounted' cavalry that iieid 
the Ollezy-Ham Erne on March 22 
while the infantry withdrew. There 
was terrific fighting here. One 
party of dragoons was cuf off all 
night, during which they were out 
in the open battling for their lives. 
Finally, they cut their way through 
the German lines at Jussy by main 
force. .

y.ti.red brick on By Courier Leased Wire ,. ,
: Quebec, April 8.—Coroner JoiT- 

coeur to-day opened his official en
quiry into the death of tihe four 
civilians that were killed during the 
rioting at St. Sauveur last Monday 
night.

The idea that the coroner’s In
quest would be held simply to ob-- 
serve the customary formality was 
quickly dismissed when the trend.or 
the questioning of the coroner and 
jurors became apparent, 
oner’s Inquest has been given- an 
authority ’that is meant to unearth 
it possible, 
outburst.

General Landry, commandant of 
number 6 rnilttiary division, Quebec;
General Lessard, an® a nuMber of 
other high military officials were 
present and will "be heard.

Mayor Lavigueur described the 
entire series of events, starting with 
the mob’s attack against the federal 
detectives at number 3 police sta
tion In St. Roche on Thursday even
ing, Match 28. He related how Gen
eral Landry had telephoned hltn
that detectives Of the military ______
thorities were bring attacked to St.> The fodldwitog officers were ^lect- 
Rochs, how he (the Mayor) told ed at the meeting of the Telephone 
Oenerail Landry to have the troops City Manufacturers League Friday 
ready and wait till the Mayor had night:
gone to the scene to. pacify the mob,- Patrons—c. H. Waterous,
falling which, he would telephone Verity, H. Cockshutt, W. F. Cock- 
tor the troops. shaft, C. Messecar, R. E. SeOprd, D.

Mayor Lavigueur stated that he p- Laimeroux, Joe. Horn, 
we§t to the Scene of the trouble „ President—Mayor
Thursday night,’ found that the Brj?e' ,, 
trouble Ifad .subsided and returned President Aid. J. y, Kelly,
home, oonnfident that the whole First Vice-President— R. Eacrett.
thliig was quieted. But at one Second Vice-President—«. Bond.
O'clock in the morning he said Can- Secretary-Treasurer— W. Scruton,
ttitt Des rochers of -ghe military The Executive Committee will toe
: FÔiice, telephoned Mm that Belanver elected at the meeting to toe held 
tone been killed by the mob. Mayor Frlday- APr11 12 ■ Ail games will be 
Bavigueur said he understood the Played In Agricultural Park, 
trouble had been brought about by baseball fane will be given good bail 

e public sentiment that toad «rriev- th,s year and the officers will see 
against Belanger and Evan- that everything wil be-done to toave 

t*o federal- “snottera ’’ eood lZast baM- games to start on 
tor the manner In which time and w!th good umpires, tile
tnêy treated men .alleged to bo ai>- i€SLe wiU ** A fast one- 
sentees. ■*- mteertdng assurance was given that

dnn ____ _ „ .. . the grounds would be kept in the.. „°n Friday morning,” continued -best condition, 
th# mayor, “Mr. A. Gobell, head 
itglstrar, telephoned me, telling me 
that there was a rumor that the 
*owd would attack the registrar’s 
office (Friday night) ite the Audi
torium-Annex. I ordered Chief cf 
Police Trudel to hhve the entice 
policé on hand. In the afternoon I 
got a letter from Mr. Gobell 
firming his téléphoné message of 
the morning. I again called "tl.e 
chief of police, ordering him to 
mobilize the entire police .force and 
give such instructions as would pre
serve the public peace and property.
He told me not to, worry.

“About seven that evening 1 tele
phoned Chief of Pqlice Trade!., ask
ing him what precautions he had 
taken and télling hlm I wanted to 
see him. He called at my house 
aboyt 7.45, and he was with me 
when a constable reported to Mm 
over the telephone that a mob was 
forming m St Rochs with the in
tent of going uptown. I left home 
Ip an automobile to go to (meet Gen- 
oral Landry, and took the chief of Emp.o: 
police. Passipg the corner of Palace for hei 
and St. John streets, I saw a group Fre* 
of disturbers. Ï went to General 
Landry'S office, where we remained 
half an hour. In the meantime the 
mob had smashed the windows of 
fhe Chronidlo and. L’Evenment. I 
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|pthem the
m i Germans are nibbling at the Allied line in, an effort to find a weak spot. So far the 

enemy has been repulsed along the western leg of the “elbow-salient.” In the Chauny- 
Couney-La Fere triangle along the Oise, on the extreme eastern end of the southern , . 
front of the battle line, French have retired to higher ground.

' Correspondents at file British front in France say signs are not wanting that the 
Germans are getting ready to launch another heavy attack on a long front in an en« 
deavor to reach Amiens. Epemy efforts north of the Somme have been solely in an en
deavor to capture artillery positions, bu the Germans have nofigained their objectives. 
Aerial fighting continues heavy. French and British aviators have brought down 3l 
enemy machines while Berlin reports the destruction of 18 Entente airplanes.

,Arra^i 1*.° the ^toune the vances in die region north of marshy ground along the Otoe
Brittok line still stands «t it did Coney anfl around the lower for- aqd*tiie low-lying ground he-
ten day§ ago. The latest enemy est o* Coucy. No mention of tween Chauny and Coney, as
attempt to attack was made in fighting Imre is made in Paris. . well as the lower forest of
the region of Buequoy, twenty of Cbauny the ground is Coucy, which was virtually
miles north of the Somme, but low and marshy, especially • nuded of trees in the €—
both efforts were broken ùp by along the G|se Biver and the U retreat of March, lVl7.
the British artillery. Inune<ii- «ise eanal. Folembray, 65 miles them now are the heiihti
ately south of the SomAe there northeast of Paris, and Pierre-
ha* been only localXfighting mande, reported, captured by
xvitii no change in the position 
Ot the battle front. X

? General Pétain^ vàà ritil 
maintain their splem 
east of the Amiens, 
way. The Germans hi 
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COUP. SEYMOUR GILROY; 
a Brantford boy, killed in action.
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American troops on the frontiassser
I sued and the cavalry was 

great execution when the order came 
for them to fall back to order to 'Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan, 123 West 
cover the retirement of the in- MiJJ Stre<* on Sautrday afternoon
Jr”s^Jlt0l0thefpointoCThe troon- received the sad word that their son, 
eri withdrew from the wood and John Patrick, had been killed on 
brought up the rear, pausing often March 28th. He worked as a moulder 
to light rearguard actions With the at the Waterous Çngine Works and 
hotly pressing ejvemy. . enlisted with the 125th, going to

The next big action was on March France with the first draft from that
39th when the fbermans got lrto a Battalion. He was 23 in February
wood northwest of Moreuil. Word last and a fine young man. In con-
came from the British command nection with his passing Mr. and Mrs.
that the wood must, be cleared ou . Melligan have received the following 
The position was fHled with enemy ictter ; 
infantry who Wad brought torward Dear Mrs Melligan 
great numbers of machine go^ > 
which were mounted in e'r®ry 
able vantage .point, even in trees^

csraajgsav=« root. « «rï:»
Horse tore on vntotheforesc a
hurled themselves on the enemy, a
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DUNCAN B 
REMANEED 
FOR A WEEK

a number of theThe I _ H Ptesbyterlàs
churches hoiddng communion ser
vices, thes-3 churches postponed 
their scheduled ‘‘Father and Sou’* 
services. >

At St. Andrews Church, Rev. ; J, 
W. Gordon, addreesed the cong 
tion at the morning service ot 
“Claims of Christian Ministry.” 
subject for the sertuon at the ■ 
ing service was ‘David and G<
Rev. Mr. Gordon ------- * ^

OPENING OF 
FATHER AND 

SONS WEEK
ft M

■*ï ■
'■> - At theI desire to express to you my 

sincere sympathy in the recent de- ’ 
cease of your son, No. 772332, Pri
vate John Patrick Meftigan, C.E.F. 
who in sacrificing his life at the 
front in action with the enemy,' has 
rendered the highest services of a 
worthy citizen.

The heavy loss which you and the 
Nation have sustained would in
deed be depressing were it not re
deemed by the knowledge that the 
brave comrade for whom we mourn 
performed his duties fearlessly and 
well as became a good soldier, and 
gave his life for the great cause of 
Human Liberty and the Defence of 
the Empire.

Again extending to you in your 
bereavement my condolence and 
heartfelt sympathy. $ am

1 Yours faithfully,,
S. C. MEWBURN, 

Minister of Militia and Defence, 
southward to Flor- Three other brothers are also in 
ida, while both east khaki, Frank and Celistine on the fir* 
ward and westward mg-line in France, and Gus in Eng- 
the barometer is land. The latter had also been in the 
very high. The j firing line but on account of his age, 
weather is showery ] 19, he was transferred to the Old 
in eastern Ontario land. The latter had also been on the 
and in Quebec, else \ have the sympathy of many friends in 
where in Canada it ! connection with their great loss, 
is ’fair, V —

Forecasts Senator Anne Beaard has pu--
Fresh northerly. chased frr seeding to fl4>* 1,600

.. H winds, fair end, ajres of qnlliled land In the Wfnnl-
colder to-night and on Tuesday. jpeg district at $45 per acre.

■'The opening day of Fathers and 
Sons week all over Canada 
marked by the Y. M, C. A. at yes
terday afternoon’s meeting by a 
mos(t Impressive address given by 
«BV. G. A. tVoodside on the subject.
“What a son has a right to expèct keeping with the i 
from his father.” both services. At •

He first had a right to be well vite Mr. W. T, Ml 
.born, to be given a good strong Penitent” with A we 

In the Polite Court this m-orning body, free from the sins of his fore- Rev. D. Fitzpatrli 
George Duncan appeared, chargedr fathers. Every young man should ing service at Bran! 
witoh *e murder of Alfred Isaacs, lead a clean life, as he considered proa " ' "
An enlargement of a week was its value on those who were to cofnc shoxi 
made. after him. ,Ho also had a right to

Mr. W. McBwen, for the Crown, expect a good moral balance with and tn 
asked tor an enlargement ^of.the Iu> prejudice against unrighteous- plhasinn 
caee^tor a week until Mrs. Gerrard ness. Home teaching was the an- " “A Ruined Home” 
°°^ released from the hospital, ciior of the young man as he went Carr’s subject when he 

W. E. Kelly, itor the defendant, out in the world. A son has a right congregation at the sp 
objected to any unnecessary delay t0 be horn jn a good home a,nd a men’s service at Riv
“ ^ l ehL? lather should pick the company of church last night. A s

H© aC'iuAnaod a clljirt fi'OWj j|jg s4on &hov^ flip dull or a.nv othur Son choir ftnd &> i 'Mre- °mrard8 oraantiatlon ThehomeshTuldbe was in attendance. 
aCtMr mninted out that in fhe happiest place under heaven. At the
no^Le c^Td Duncan îeCelve S tria" rhe home should be a sanctuarv to ed by his Father” 
Setore the Fan AS3"zes were held, which a son should find his right mastmly^styto by 
-Mr. Kelly took exception, maintain- Relationship to God. . dight “God remer

Home Mission Board ing that a charge of manslaughter rlle song ^ service was verj- enjoy- g* sen(; Eot out of
have appointed Rev. John Elder, of cottldtoe tried at the aesshme. This «W. Messr^^WUme^ Friend text for the address. 
Bbthel, to the pastorate of Chelsea Magistrate Livingston denied. posrd of Messrs. Witmer Friend pointed 0ut a n " "
Green Church. ’ Upon communication with the and Williamson, who sang Come „fe that a boy „

"ES—a ZSxüïara»,
cow brought $1,125. . was made. services were held. On account of church last night.
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■ its •wasTRAIN WRECK 
By Courier Leased Wire /

New York, April 8.—About forty 
pasaepgers were Injured, but none 
were killed in a wreck on the New 
York Central Railroad, west of Am
sterdam this afternoon, according to 
a report received at the railroad’s 
head offices here. The report did not 
state whether any of the passengers 
would die. 1
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Murder Case Halted Until 
Main Witness Can Leave 
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:/ AVIATOR KILLED 
By courier Leased Wfre x 

Fort Worth, Texas,
W. Kirwen, Roydl Fly 
det, was killed here tnis afternoon 
on the eve of his squadron’s depar
ture for Toronto. His home was In 
Nova Scotia. He was. 21 years old. 
At the time'of the accident, Kirwen 
was flying alone. No one saw the ac
cident.
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, - , W^ÊÊËA trough of rela- 
1 tot» tively low pressure

Mvoborf would y extending from the 
ADM,T*THERe'» * lower lake region
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BEFifty-six applications were receiv
ed at the London, Ont., GoiTernment 

tit Bureau from farmers
1
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PROUD OF MEN,

By Courier Leased Wind
Ottawa, April 8.—The Arch

bishop of York preached Sutiu 
day morning in Christ Church 
Cathedral and to the afternoon 
addressed a crowded audience 
to the Bussell. Theatre. 
Excellency, 1 the Duké of 
Devonshire, presided.

The, Archbishop described 
the great contest which is be
ing w 
great
volved to which a victory could 
only be won by moral and 
spiritual efforts. He referred 
to the pld Country to-day as 
being very tired, but unalter
ably resolved to stick to It, to 
see it through.

“We at home have been 
proud of the part your men 
have played in the fight,” said 
His Grace aimid applause.
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